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Mi gra tion and De vel op ment Mod els
in Do broudja, 1880-1913
Con tri bu tion to the Study of the Topic
STELU ŞERBAN
The mod erni za tion of the tra di tional so cie ties is a simi lar proc ess in al most all 
the Euro pean area. There are still strong dis crep an cies be cause of the ini tial situa-
tion of the na tional so cie ties, as well as the dif fer ent ac cents be tween the Euro pean 
coun tries. What is more, the mod erni za tion in side each coun try gen er ated 
socio-eco nomic and cul tural ten sions, which in creased by the sud den con straint 
of the the mass poli tics dis torted the defi ni tion and ap proach of the mod erni za tion 
prob lems. The main cause for this state is the ac cep tance of the ho mogenu ous na-
tion model as a fun da men tal land mark of mod erni za tion. In most of the cases the 
tra di tional so ci ety al ready on its way to the or ganic mod erni za tion, re jected the 
model of the ho mogenu ous na tion. This way its struc tures were ori ented on the ba-
sis of the ad ap ta tion to the im me di ate socio-his tori cal con texts, than fol lowed the 
ab stract pur poses of de vel op ment un der the um brella of the po liti cal na tion.
Come in side the Ro ma nian state in 1878, only 12 years af ter 1866, the year 
when the Ro ma nian Prin ci pali ties de cis e vely stepped on the way of po liti cal and 
eco nomic mod erni za tion of west ern model, Do broudja1 repre sents an ex treme re-
vealer of the prob lems and con flicts of this mod ern iz ing pro gramme2. It is sig nifi-
cant that at the Ber lin Con gress in 1878 the Ro ma nian dele ga tion has been re placed 
the diss cusions of the eth nic is sues with the pro gramme for the eco nomic de vel op-
ment. Al though at the ne go cia tion the rep re sen ta tives of the Ro ma nian Prin ci pali-
ties de fended the cause of Bes sara bia, with a domi nant Ro ma nian popu la tion, the 
prob lem of the Ro ma nian popu la tion in Ti mok Val ley (Bul garia and Ser bia) was 
not in the at ten tion of the au thori ties from Bu cha rest. It was ap proached by the Ro-
ma nian di plo macy much later un der the cir cum stances of the two Bal kan wars3. 
In 1878 they pref ered to in te grate Do broudja, a prov ince where the Ro ma nian 
popu la tion was out num bered by the Slavs (Bul gar ian, Rus sians, Lip povans) or 
Mos lems (Turks, Tar tars)4, a so lu tion which had am ple eco nomic con se quences. 
1 Let’s say that all over this material we refer to the present part of Dobroudja from Romania. 
At South Dobroudja, the Cadrilater, which is in Bulgaria, we refer rarely and in examples (see the 
monograph of Ezibei village made by C.D. Mirceşti at the end of the interwar period). We have 
to say that a comparative study of social history between the two areas would be extremely 
fertile and would bring to light new dimensions of both cases.
2 Catherine DURANDIN, Discurs politic şi modernizare în România, secolele XIX-XX, Romanian 
transl. by Toader Nicoară, Presa Universitară Clujeană. Cluj-Napoca, 2001, pp. 99-110.
3 Ştefan VÂLCU, ”Românii uitaţi: o introducere în chestia timoceană”, Buletinul Institutului 
de Studii Sud Est Europene, IX-A, 1998, pp. 98-110/p. 100 ff.
4 In written works, under doubtful circumstances, Bulgarian authors doubt the intentions of 
the Romanian diplomacy of keeping Dobroudja inside the Romanian state. In their opinion 
Dobroudja was only a solution for the transition (Milan G. MARKOFF, The Political Lost of 
Dobroudja after the Berliner Congress, Lausanne, 1918).
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The eco nomic stake of this de ci sion was seen in the next years. We will try to trace 
its prin ci ples and prem ises as fol lows.
Mod els of De vel op ment in Do broudja
be tween 1878 and 1910
The eco nomic po ten tial of Do broudja was seen clearly be fore the half of the 
19th cen tury. The first mono gra phy of the area is con tem po rary with the age of Tan-
zi mat, pe riod whose ideas af fected all the south-east ern Euro pean area1. More 
over, the au thor of this mono gra phy, Ion Ionescu dela Brad2, was a con tro ver sial 
and re frac tory per son al ity, the fan of the prin ci ples of so cial chang ing through re-
forms, which some times reached the lim its of an uto pia3.
To gether with the in ter est of the Ot to man ad mini stra tion we have to re mem-
ber some at tempts of Mol da vian and Wal la chian boyars in the mid dle of the 19th 
cen tury4. It is about two plans of grant ing some parts of Do broudja by the Ot to-
man ad mini stra tion. The first brought to gether six Mol da vian and Wal la chian 
boyars who would have liked the es tab lish ing of some ”prin ci pauté indé pen-
dante” in the area of the for mer vil lage Carasu, dis troyed in the war be tween 
1828-1829. All the Ro ma ni ans from Do broudja, as well as the par tici pants at the 
revo lu tion in 1848, fol lowed by the re pres sion would have set tled on its edges. 
The pro ject was not final ised.
The sec ond at tempt be longed to Ion Ghica. Coun ciled by Ionescu de la Brad, 
Ghica wanted to es tab lish a model farm and an ag ri cul ture school, in the area of 
the pre sent vil lage To palu. A con sor tium of six share hold ers was cre ated, to 
which the Turk ish part par tici pated, with pri vate per sons and rep re sen ta tives of 
1 Stevan K. PAVLOWITCH, A History of the Balkans, 1804-1945, Addison Wesley Longman 
Limited, Essex, 1999, pp. 64-68. 
2 The monograph to which we refer appeared in French in 1850 under the title Excursion 
agricole dans la plaine de Dobrodja, Paris. For the present work we use the translation in Romanian 
found in Ion IONESCU DE LA BRAD, Opere, vol. II, Bucureşti, 1944, pp. 81-121. We must precise 
that the author refers to a Dobroudja lying from Varna to the Danube Delta, including the 
Cadrilater.
3 Ion Ionescu dela Brad studied Agronomy in France (at Roville, as it is written on the back 
cover of his monography about Dobroudja). In 1848 he conducted the works of the Property 
Commission from the temporary government installed as a result of the revolution in Wallachia. 
When the revolution was defeated, he hired as a councellor on economic problems of the pashalic 
in Tesalia. Under this quality he will elaborate more works having as an immediate purpose the 
economic development of some regions from the Ottoman Empire (Dobroudja, Tessaly and Asia 
Minor). In 1860, having written some critical articles to the government he was given forced 
domicile at Neamţ Monastery in Moldavia. He came back to politics in 1866 and activated for 
two decades, dedicating a part of his time to the elaboration of an excellent county monographies. 
He wanted to put his ideas into practice by settling a model farm on a property he bought in 
Moldavia. Henri H. Stahl emphasizes his place in the social history of Romania (Henri H. STAHL, 
Gânditori şi curente de istorie socială românească, Editura Universităţii Bucureşti, Bucureşti, 2001, 
pp. 163-166). The figure of Ionescu de la Brad in still popular in the area of the villages Prăjeşti, 
Negri and Brad, Bacău, within the Roman Catholic population (personal observation, made in 
the summer of the year 2002 on the occasion of a field research in the area).
4 Tudor MATEESCU, ”Projets roumains d’exploitation agricole en Dobroudja au milieu de 
XIXe siècle”, Revue Roumaine d’Histoire, XI, no. 4, 1972, pp. 655-663/p. 656 ff.
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the admini stra tion. Among the Ro ma ni ans, to gether with Ion Ghica, were Va sile 
Al ecs an dri, C. Negri and Gr. Al. Ghica, the last ruler of Mol da via. The plan sup-
posed the con struc tion of a ter res trial line of com mu ni ca tion be tween Cer navodă 
and Con stanţa as a pro long ing of the natu ral link on the Da nube. At the be gin-
ning of the year 1851 the pro ject was aban doned. Mean while Ionescu de la Brad 
hired as a coun cil lor of the visir of Te salia, at the in vi ta tion of the Ot to man min is-
try of ag ri cul ture.
These at tempts were con tem po rary with the ex tremely in ter est ing re search 
of Ion Ionescu de la Brad, as a re sult of which we have his well known mono gra-
phy. He also called Do broudja the Cali for nia of Ro ma nia1, which proves that his 
in ter est for Do broudja was high above the situa tions. If we limit to the quoted 
work, we have to no tice that de la Brad wanted for the eco nomic fu ture of 
Do broudja mainly the de vel op ment of the trans por ta tion net work, ter res trial 
and flu vial, from the east to the west, so that we could val our the open ing at the 
Black Sea.
From the point of view of the goods pro duc tion his pro pos als were less revo-
lu tion ary. He no ticed the good qual ity of the soil, but also the lack of wa ter sources. 
He also no ticed that even if Do broudja could of fer the ex is tence of 2 mil lion peo-
ple, there were only 60 000 who lived on its edges at the time2. He pro posed the 
colo ni za tion of the prov ince in such a way that the ex tra soil could be ex ploited. In 
the way of or gan is ing such an ag ri cul tural re gime, he thought that the prac tices of 
the lo cal econ omy should be taken into ac count, es pe cially the bal ance be tween ag-
ri cul ture and cat tle breed ing3.
We went through all these pro jects be cause af ter 1878 a big part of their ideas 
will serve as a ba sis for the elabo ra tion of a leg is la tion that changed pro foundly 
Do broudja eco nomic and so cial struc ture. We no tice, in the first place, the Law of 
Or gani za tion of Do broudja (1880) and the one re gard ing the re gle men ta tion of 
land prop erty (1882). Dif fer ent in ter ests lay at the ba sis of this laws4. It was first, an 
eco nomic in ter est. The de vel op ment of the la bour capi tal and the trans por ta tion 
net work was fol lowed, as well as the dik ing in of the Da nube Delta, and the trans-
for ma tion of Con stanţa in a free area (porto-franco). In close re la tion with the eco-
nomic pro gramme was the ”na tional in ter est”, with Va sile Ko găl niceanu’s 
ex pres sion, which meant the colo ni za tion of Do broudja. The ef fects of these two di-
rec tions of ac tion were ca nal ized, at least in the au thori ties in ten tion, by the po liti-
cal in ter est which im posed that all the peo ple of Do broudja, ”Ro ma nian and non 
Ro ma nian” (V. Ko găl niceanu) to en joy ”free dom and po liti cal rights”.
De pend ing on the bal ance of the po liti cal forces in the capi tal of the coun try, 
each of these in ter ests was prior. The lib er als, for in stance con sid ered the eco-
nomic in ter est more im por tant. Ion I. Nacian was pre oc cu pied with the costs of 
the colo ni za tion of Do broudja and with the strictly eco nomic ef fi ciency of such an 
ac tion5. In his opin ion, since the lo cal so ci ety did not have enough re sources, the 
1 Ion IONESCU DE LA BRAD, Opere, vol. II, cit., p. 657.
2 Ibidem, p. 101.
3 Ibidem, p. 108.
4 Vasile M. KOGĂLNICEANU, Dobrogea 1879-1909. Drepturi politice fără libertăţi, Socec, 
Bucureşti, 1910, p. 263.
5 I.I. NACIAN, La Dobroudja economique et sociale, Paris, 1886; IDEM, Dobrogea. Reformele 
economice şi sociale ce ea reclamă, Bucureşti, 1892.
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state should have taken the ini tia tive of the so cial and eco nomic de vel op ment of 
Do broudja. This way, on a long term, the prov ince would be come a source of in-
comes for the pub lic budget (through the state do mains, the state en ter prises, and 
the tax col lect ing)1. In Nacian’s ideas we can see the in flu ence of the mod erni za-
tion model of the Ro ma nian lib er als of the time. Among these, we re mem ber the 
cen trali za tion of the po liti cal de ci sion, the di rect in ter ven tion of the state and the 
rapid de vel op ment of the econ omy.
The ne glect ing of the lib eral gov ern ment of the po liti cal as pect, ”the po liti cal 
in ter est” (V.M. Ko găl niceanu), in the mat ter of Do broudja, led to a para doxi cal 
situa tion. Al most three dec ades the po liti cal and civic rights of the in habi tants of 
Do broudja were cut off. Thus, the limi ta tion of ex er cit ing of these rights, which 
was ini tially meant as a tem po rary situa tion lasted un til 1909, when, by a spe cial 
law, the Law to giv ing po liti cal rights to the peo ple in Con stanţa and Tul cea coun-
ties, was es tab lished the right to have rep re sen ta tives in the two Cham bers of the 
Ro ma nian Par lia ment, as well as the right to choose them un der the lim its of the 
cen si tary elec toral re gime of the time. We will re fer to this mat ter fur ther. Here 
we no tice only that at the be gin ning the lo cal weakly struc tured elite ma tured 
and raised a po liti cal op po si tion to wards the au thori tary cen tral ism of the re gime 
from Bu cha rest. Among the mem bers of this op po si tion there were per son ali ties 
with a mod er ate con ser va tive ori en ta tion, such as Va sile M. Ko găl niceanu or Ioan 
Bănescu, as well as lo cal lead ers with out po liti cal com mit ments but with func-
tions in the lo cal coun cils, such as Ioan N. Ro man.
Va sile M. Ko găl niceanu de scribes this situa tion like this:
”The allmighti ness of the ad mini stra tion is stren ghthened through the 
new meth ods of ’en er getic’ na tion ali za tion. The pre fect (the gov ern ment’s 
rep re sen ta tive – o.n.) reaches eve ry thing. Need ing new pow ers in or der to 
put down the dan ger ous as pi ra tions of the ’for eign ers’ in Do broudja, the 
gov ern ments from Bu cha rest give them gladly. All over the place come for-
eign ers to smother every ini tia tive and in de pend ence of the elec tive coun-
cils, no mat ter if they are com mu nal or county. The so-called na tional poli tics 
cov ers eve ry thing”2.
Ko găl niceanu says that
”with the help of the in telec tu als...as well as of the Ro ma ni ans set tled there 
the lo cal so ci ety or gan ized the op po si tion against this pres sure...They typed 
news pa pers. They wrote leaf lets and books, they or gan ized pro test dele ga-
tions and worked for the idea of eman ci pa tion”3.
1 Nacian anticipated a situation which was already a reality at the beginning of the 1900. 
Thus I.N. Roman, a powerful local personality, in a work published in 1905 shows that Dobroudja 
was massively plundered through the fiscal policies. He notes that in the financial year 1902-1903, 
while the sums earned by the state in Dobroudja were of 13 474 724 lei, the budgetary allocations 
for this province hardly reached 4 969 036. The surplus remained in Bucharest under the 
conditions in which ”almost all the schools and churches in Dobroudja are built by the local 
people” and some vital necessities, the diking in of the pools, the construction of the railway 
Constanţa- Tulcea, were ignored (Ioan N. ROMAN, Dobrogea şi drepturile politice ale locuitorilor ei, 
Constanţa, 1905, p. 88). 
2 Vasile M. KOGĂLNICEANU, Dobrogea 1879-1909...cit., pp. 209-210.
3 Ibidem, p. 211.
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Ko găl niceanu, who had big prop er ties in Tuzla1, led press cam pains in Steaua 
Du nării and Agra rul pub li ca tions and pre sented inter pel la tions as a dep uty of the 
Par lia ment in Bu cha rest2.
Top ics of Maxi mum Di ver gence
We were say ing ear lier that there was a cer tain com pe ti tion for in flu ence 
among the reper sen ta tives of the cen tral power in Bu cha rest and the lo cal per son-
ali ties sup ported by groups of in ter est in full de vel op ment. Af ter the Law of Or-
gani za tion of Do broudja in 1880, which was only a ju ridi cal frame, be ing also 
called ”The Con sti tu tion of Do broudja”, fol lowed the Law about real es tate prop er-
ties, in 1882, which was the first con fron ta tion be tween the di ver gent in ter ests and 
ideas. That was why it was modi fied many times, in 1884, 1885, 1889, 1893 and, the 
last time in 19093. The cause were the abuses the new own ers made bene fit ing the 
in tri ca cies of the law. Thus the area that could be come a prop erty and at the be gin-
ning of the 1900s de creased from 100 ha to 10 ha and the peo ple who did not have 
the hous ing in Do broudja or did not pay the state the value es tab lished for the 
prop erty started be ing dis pos sessed4. It seems that the Ro ma nian state had a 
strictly fis cal in ter est re gard ing the re gle men ta tion of the land prop erty.
The tak ing over of the ju ridi cal state of the land prop erty from the Ot to man 
ad mini stra tion was not an easy prob lem to solve. V.M. Ko găl niceanu points the 
four main meas ures taken by the law in 18825: I) the rec og ni za tion of the ab so lute 
prop erty, mulk, in her ited be fore1878, and whose own ers were the re li gious set-
tle ments and the pub lic in ter est in sti tu tions; II) the buy ing back of the usu fruct 
prop erty, mirî, which in fact rep re sented the larg est part of the land prop erty in 
Do broudja (the buy ing back was made by the Ro ma nian state, by giv ing one third 
of the sur face owned as ”mirie”); III) the cen trali za tion of the lands left by the em-
mi grants, mostly Turks, who had ”cif lik” type ex ploi ta tions; IV) the cen trali za tion 
and ex ploi ta tion of the lands owned by the state (pools, quar ies, mines).
The prob lem of the Ro ma nian citi zen ship was closely linked to the one of the 
prop erty. Al though the Law of Do broudja or gani za tion in 1880 stated in art. 3 
that: ”The in habi tants of Do broudja, who be came Ro ma nian citi zens, are equal in 
front of the law, en joy all the citi zen rights, and can be named in pub lic func tions, no 
mat ter their ori gin or re lig ion”6, re gard ing the po liti cal rights, the law that stated 
this prin ci ple clearly was is sued in 1909. Dur ing the pe riod be tween these dates 
the term of ”Do broud jan citi zen ship” was used, and it rep re sented an en sem ble of 
1 See further Kogălniceanu, who defined himself as an ”agriculturist”. He brought an 
important contribution to define and solve the agrarian problem in that period (Henri H. STAHL, 
Gânditori şi curente...cit., p 180; Valeriu BULGARU, Reforma agrară din 1921. Fundamente economice, 
Editura de Vest, Timişoara, 2003, p. 20).
2 The liberals did not let these campaigns unanswered. Around the 1900s Scarlat Vârnav, the 
prefect of Constanţa wrote several leaflets and a very good ”general situation” of the county (Scarlat 
VÂRNAV, Situaţiunea generală a judeţului Constanţa la începutul anului 1903, Constanţa, 1904).
3 Constantin N. SARRY, Chestiunea proprietăţii din Dobrogea, Bucureşti, 1910.
4 Ibidem, pp. 11-16; Ioan N. ROMAN, Dobrogea şi drepturile politice...cit., pp. 98-99.
5 Vasile M. KOGĂLNICEANU, Dobrogea 1879-1909...cit., p. 166.
6 Ibidem, p. 124.
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het ero genu ous civil cate go ries with se ri ous limi ta tions of the con sti tu tional rights. 
This way be cause of the rea son of the main tain ing of the po liti cal sta bil ity and of 
the ”full as simi la tion of Do broudja with Ro ma nia”1, the in habi tants of Do broudja 
had only the right to vote and to be rep re sented in the lo cal coun cils2. The may ors 
were named by the pre fects, who were named by the gov ern ment from Bu cha rest. 
As we said, the Do broud jans did not have the right to rep re sen ta tion or to vote at 
the level of the cen tral power and many of their civil rights (the free as so cia tion, 
the ex press ing of the per sonal opin ion) were lim ited.
Re gard ing the het ero gen ity of the civil cate go ries of the pe riod, I.N. Ro man, for 
ex am ple, men tions four cate go ries of ”Ro ma nian citi zens”: I) come in Do broudja af-
ter April 11 1877 from the left of the Da nube as Ro ma nian citi zens; II) all the Ot to-
man sub jects who be came Ro ma nian citi zens be fore this date; III) Ro ma nian eth nics, 
come from the prov inces out side the Ro ma nian State (from Ardeal, Bu covina, 
Basara bia) who, ac cord ing to ar ti cle 9 of the Con sti tu tion needed to be rec og nized 
by the Ro ma nian state (they had al ready bought land in Do broudja) and IV) ag ri cul-
tors of a dif fer ent ori gin (Ger mans, Lipovans, Bul gari ans etc.) es tab lished be tween 
1877, April, 11 and 1882, April, 3 (when the real es tate prop erty law was adopted)3.
In this last con text it is easy to think that the prob lem of grant ing the Ro ma nian 
citi zen ship was an ex tremely sen si tive sub ject for the au thori ties in Bu cha rest. The 
dif fer ent con straints that were press ing this poli tics were il lus trated by two situa-
tions. First it is about grant ing the Ro ma nian citi zen ship to the peo ple in Ardeal who 
were shep herds (they went with the sheep in Do broudja in win ter, in their places of 
ori gin in sum mer, usu ally in the south of Tran syl va nia) and had the op por tu nity to 
buy land and to set tle in the places of the old sheep folds. Ju ridi cally, they were citi-
zens of the Austro-Hun gar ian Em pire, that was why they had some re stric tions in 
buy ing land and hav ing the pos ses sion rec og nised. That was why there were cam-
paigns re gard ing the re lax ing of the con di tions of grant ing the citi zen ship, of which 
bene fit ted the other eth nies (es pe cially the Ger mans). The data and in ten sity of this 
proc ess re main to be es tab lished in some fur ther re search. A sec ond sig nifi cant situa-
tion is that of the peo ple of other eth nies who in di rectly rec og nized the au thor ity of 
the Ro ma nian State. It is about de mands to the Ro ma nian state adressed by mem-
bers of the Re formed com mu ni ties to be given Ro ma nian pass ports to travel in Tran-
syl va nia. The pur pose of these trips was to col lect funds for the com mu nity to build 
new prayer houses in re gions in Do broudja where there lived Prot es tant peo ple. 
The same com mu nity ad dressed many de mands to the lo cal au thori ties (pre fect’s of-
fice) to be given con struc tion land, or to sell them land pref fer en tially (the case of 
Cara mu rat com mune, to day Mi hail Ko găl niceanu).
Demo graphic and Land Prop erty Trans for ma tions
The po liti cal pro jects of ad mini stra tion and de vel op ment of Do broudja did 
not miss, ei ther the in ter ests and com mit ments re gard ing one of these pro jects. 
Did they have thor ough ef fects at the level of the lo cal so ci ety? And if they did 
what were the ef fects?
1 Ibidem, p. 115.
2 Ioan N. ROMAN, Dobrogea şi drepturile politice...cit., p. 28 ff.
3 Ibidem, pp. 71-72.
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One of the most visi ble ef fects of the new status of Do broudja is the de mo gra-
phic change which had as a cause the mi gra tory phe nome non.The start ing point 
is the situa tion of the popu la tion, which, for tu nately, was re searched by Ionescu in 
1850 (Ta ble 1 in the An nexes).
We think that a brief com ment on the situa tion in the Ta ble 1 is use ful. First we 
no tice that the prov ince was eth ni cally di verse in that pe riod. If the Ro ma ni ans 
were su pe rior on num ber in Tul cea, Is ac cea and Măcin ar eas, they were not in Man-
ga lia, Bal cic and Ba zar gic. Baba was the most bal anced eth ni cally. We also have to 
show the ex treme di ver sity of the sizes of the vil lages (Ta ble 2 in the An nexes). If 
the av er age was about fourty fami lies per vil lage all over the prov ince, it dif fers a 
lot from caza to caza. In Tul cea, which was ma jori tary Ro ma nian, a vil lage had 
about 329 fami lies, while in Man ga lia and Bal cic, caza-s with mostly Turk ish popu-
la tion, the av er age was about 11, re spec tively 13 fami lies per vil lage.
On a long term per spec tive this situa tion can be com pared with the data of two 
gen eral cen suses of Ro ma nia: the cen sus of the popu la tion in 1899 and pub lished by 
Leonida Colescu in 1905, and the gen eral cen sus of the popu la tion in 1930 pub-
lished since 1938 and co or di nated by Sa bin Manuilă. Al though be fore 1899 there 
were at tempts of tak ing the cen sus of the popu la tion of Ro ma nia (1884, 1889, 1894), 
an au thor ized source, Leonida Colescu, con tests the val abil ity of the data. It must 
also be said that the cen sus co or di nated by him (1899) lacks in for ma tion about the 
eth nic be long ing of Ro ma nia’s popu la tion. Among the in di ca tors of this situa tion, 
we can only find citi zen ship and re lig ion. Not al ways did they over lap with the eth-
nic be long ing (there is no data about the mother tongue), al though L. Colescu starts 
from the prem ises that al most all the Ro ma nian citi zens are Ro ma nian eth ni cally. As 
a re sult, the num bers refer ing to this last situa tion are aproxi ma tive.
Cer tain data are of fered by the cen sus in 1930. In Con stanţa at that date there was 
a popu la tion of 253 093 per sons whose be long ing was as fol lows: 66.2% Ro ma nian, 
8.9% Bul gar ian, 6.8% Turks, 6% Tar tars, 3.8% Ger mans, 1.8% Greeks, 1.5% Rus sians, 
1.3% Ar me ni ans (the rest of the na tion ali ties had be low 1%). From the point of view 
of the resi dence, 67.5% of the to tal of the popu la tion lived in vil lages1. The over lap-
ing of the resi dence and eth nic be long ing in di ca tors give us the fol low ing situa tion:
– The Ro ma ni ans showed a slight pref er ence for the ur ban area (68.7% in 
towns, with two and a half per cent more than the gen eral per cent age of 66.2%), the 
Rus sians (1.7% to 1.5%), the Turks (7.3% to 6.8%).
– This ten dency was more em pha sized with the Greeks (5.2% to 1.8%), the Ar-
me ni ans (3.9% to 1.3%), the Jews (2.2% to 0.7%) and the Hun gari ans (1.7 to 0.6%).
– Op po site ten den cies, a strong pref er ence to the ru ral area was showed by 
the Bul gari ans (2% in towns to 8.9% to tally) and the Tar tars (2% to 6% to tally).
– A spe cial place was held by the Ger mans who lived mostly in the ru ral area 
(2.5% in towns to 3.8% to tally). The com mu nity of the Do broud jan Ger mans had a 
slightly dif fer ent evo lu tion to wards that of the other eth nies, de spite its re duced 
per cent age in that pe riod (1900-1930) play ing a main role in the so cial de vel op ment 
of the area2. We have to re mem ber that the Ger mans were the only im por tant na-
tion al ity in Con stanţa con fe sion ally di vided in Prot es tants and Ro man-Catho lics.
1 We also have to remember that the Organization Law of Administration in 1925 did not 
have clear criteria of clasifying the localities in towns and villages, from where appeared justified 
criticism even at that period.
2 See further the cases of the villages from Tuzla, Sarighiol, Cogealac, the case of the German 
school in Constanţa as well as the article about the oral histories in Nicolae Bălcescu village, ex 
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The above situa tion shows that in the con text of the mi gra tory flux which 
changed the so cial struc ture of Do broudja in that pe riod the na tion ali ties who par-
tici pated at this proc ess had dif fer ent ori en ta tions and pref er ences. We will de tail 
this the sis by giv ing as ex am ples con crete cases. The clues about the great ness of 
these mi gra tions come from the com pari son of the data of this cen sus with the data 
of that in 1899. In 1899 in Con stanţa there lived 141 056 in habi tants, which repre-
sents only 56% of the popu la tion in 1930. If we com pare to the year 1884, when in 
Con stanţa lived 88 151 in habi tants we can say that be tween 1884-1930, the popu la-
tion of the county al most tri pled. A part of this ex tra popu la tion comes from the 
natu ral rais ing (the ex ce dent of births to deaths). The same L. Colescu, speci fy ing 
that the two coun ties of Do broudja at that time, Con stanţa and Tul cea, had the big-
gest ex ce dent of the kind among other coun ties in Ro ma nia, gives fig ures about the 
ex ce dent of births in the years 1897-1901. For Con stanţa the fig ures are: 1677 (in 
1897), 2178 (1898), 2321 (1899), 2542 (1900), 2618 (1901). We have to add that the in-
fant mor tal ity was ex tremely high. For the cases we ref ered to (the vil lages of Tuzla 
and Sarighiol (to day Al beşti)) it reached in some years (of the pe riod 1881-1899) 
80-90% of the to tal of the deaths (ac cord ing to the situa tion from the civil state reg is-
ters). The av er age of the above men tioned years was of 2267 ex ce dent births, mean-
ing 16‰. If we con sider this an nual av er age as cor re spond ing to the en tire pe riod 
(with out the years from the First World War and the Bal kan Wars, 1916-1919, re spec-
tively 1911-1912, 7 years less than those 46 of the pe riod) we reach the num ber of 88 
413 (39x2267), popu la tion come from the natu ral ex cess. The ab so lute raise of the 
popu la tion of the county was of 164 942 in habi tants, it re sults that al most half of 
this growth was due to the mi gra tory flux. These data are aproxi ma tive; we have to 
de tail the an nual evo lu tion of the demo graphic growth of the pe riod. Still, they of-
fer us a per spec tive over the phe nome non of mi gra tions of the pe riod.
Glob ally, the good en vi ron ment for these mi gra tions was the ur ban one, since 
in 1899 the popu la tion of the towns of the county was 20.4% from the to tal, and in 
1930 it was 32.5% (there is a con tri bu tion of the ad min is tra tive re or gani za tion af-
ter which a num ber of lo cali ties were de clared towns; but its help is small). Re lig-
iously in 1899 the situa tion was: 68.3% Or thodocs, 25% Mus lims, 2.3% 
Ro man-Catho lics, 2.1% Prot es tants, 0.9% Lip oveans, 0.8% Mo zaics, 0.6% Ar me ni-
ans. As citi zens, they were: 63.28% Ro ma ni ans, 19.5% Turks, 6% Greeks, 3.55% 
Austro-Hun gari ans, 2.3% Ital ians, 1.28% Bul gari ans, 0.9% Ger mans. The citi zen-
ship does not rep re sent the eth nic struc ture faith fully. With out go ing into de tail 
this thing re sults from the com pari son be tween the situa tion of the citi zens and of 
the re li gious be long ing. Over lap ping in or der to com pare with the year 1930, the 
re li gious be long ings and the resi dence we can state:
– The Or tho dox popu la tion had a pref er ence for the ur ban area (69.6% from 
the to tal of ur ban popu la tion; here we have to in clude the Ro ma ni ans, the Bul gari-
ans, the Greeks and the Rus sians as na tion ali ties).
– The Jews pref ered the towns (3.9% Mo zaics in towns) and the Ar me ni ans 
(2% in towns).
– An op po site pref er ence was showed by the Mus lims (only 19.4% in towns 
to 25% of the popu la tion).
Danachioi (Stelu ŞERBAN, Ştefan DORONDEL, ”L’histoire orale entre document et récit. 
Continuité et changement dans la société rurale de Roumanie”, in Elena SIUPIUR [coord.], 
Peuples, États et Nations dans le Sud Est de l’Europe, Anima, Bucureşti, 2004, pp. 45-82).
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– The Ger man mi nor ity (Ro man-Catho lics and Prot es tants) had a spe cial 
situa tion, the Ro man-Catho lics pref ered the towns (to gether with other faith ful 
Catho lics they rep re sented 4.1% of the ur ban popu la tion) while the Prot es tants 
lived in the ru ral area. These in ter pre ta tions are based on the data of the ar chive 
fund of the Evan gelic Com mu nity in Con stanţa, to which we will re fer fur ther.
Start ing from this con text we se lected the so cial units with a mul ti con fes-
sional and mul ti eth nic char ac ter in or der to thor ough our ar chive re search at a mi-
cro so cial level. Ac cord ing to the 1899 cen sus there were seven ru ral com munes in 
which three con fes sions/na tion ali ties were in a rela tively nu meric bal ance (Cicrâci 
had even four such con fes sions: Or tho dox, Prot es tants, Mus lims, Lipovans), while 
in other 19 com munes, two of these con fes sions lived to gether. The rest up to the 
73 ru ral com munes of the county were in hab ited ex clu sively or ma jori tar ily by the 
same con fes sion. Not even in this case is the mul ti eth nic char ac ter ex cluded, the 
Or tho dox be ing Ro ma nian or Bul gar ian and the Mus lims, Turks or Tar tars. For the 
pre sent mo ment we took as start ing point of our re search the seven com munes 
above men tioned as hav ing the high est eth nic and con fes sional dis per sion.
The data from the civil state reg is ters dur ing the pe riod 1881-1899 in the vil-
lages from Tuzla and Sarighiol (to day Al beşti) show a con tinu ously chang ing 
demo graphic situa tion1. The great popu la tion move ment in the three vil lages of 
Tuzla (ham lets as they were called at that time) is sug gested by the ex tremely re-
duced num ber of mar riages. At a popu la tion of 1456 peo ple (502 Or tho dox, 251 
Ro man-Catho lics, 699 Mus lims and 4 Prot es tants) and 307 nu clear fami lies (in 
1899) only 22 mar riages were cele brated dur ing the six years of the pe riod, years 
for which there is avail able data (it is about the years 1881, 1884, 1888, 1890, 1891, 
1894). 17 mar riages were be tween peo ple of Or tho dox con fes sion (Bul gari ans, Ro-
ma nian, Lipovans, Greeks, Al ba nian). The rest were made be tween Mus lims. 
Many of the in volved peo ple were not born in Tuzla (20), al though the ma jor ity de-
clared liv ing in that com mune. In the case of seven mar riages, one of the hus bands 
lived in Tuzla, the other in an other com mune. As a re sult, even on this re duced ba-
sis of the sta tis tics of mar riages we can state that the mat ri mo nial al li ances were 
not the main way of ac cess to the com mu nity.
More data is of ferd by the situa tion of the births. This way in 1881 9 new born 
ba bies are reg is tered, four of whom in Or tho dox fami lies (the rest Mus lims), in 
1884 there are 41 new born ba bies (10 Or tho dox, 31 Mus lims), in 1888, 32 (13 Or tho-
dox, 19 Mus lims), in 1890, 25 new born ba bies (18 Or tho dox, 7 Mus lims) and in 
1894 from the 18 births whose docu ments were kept (there were 64 births that 
year) in 5 the new born ba bies were in Or tho dox fami lies. It is quite dif fi cult to pre-
cise the eth nic be long ing of these peo ple.
In the vil lages of Sarighiol com mune, which were 7 in 1899 with a popu la tion 
of 1916 in habi tants (841 Oor tho dox, 315 Prot es tants and 760 Mus lims) there wasn’t 
any mar riage for those three years for which there is ar chive data. In ex change the 
num ber of births is big, 35 in 1887 (7 in Or tho dox fami lies, 28 in Mus lim fami lies), 
32 in 1888 (7 in Or tho dox fami lies, 25 in Mus lim fami lies), re spec tively 30 in 1889 
(8 in Or tho dox fami lies, 22 in Mus lim fami lies). We have to no tice the mas sive 
pre pon der ance of Mus lim fami lies, as well as the to tal ab sence of the Ger mans 
(al though the sta tis tics of the Lu theran com mu ni ties in Con stanţa of fer a num ber 
1 To collect the data we used the Civil State Registers from the National Archives, 
Constanţa.
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of 183 be liev ers in Sarighiol in 1892). On the other hand, the quasi ab sence of the 
Mus lims (Turks and Tar tars) is con tra dic tory in the case of the mar riages.
On one hand, the mi gra tory phe nome non had a no ta ble im por tance for the 
land prop erty dis tri bu tion. On the other hand, the lat est situa tion was, as I said, 
strongly in flu enced by the in ter ven tion of the Ro ma nian state in 1882. The fi nal 
date of this proc ess is con sid ered the mid dle of the 1920s. This is be cause on the 
one hand the inter war agrar ian re form, al though ju ridi cally stated in 1921 was fin-
ished only at the end of the dec ade (the put ting in pos ses sion) and on the other 
hand, in 1923 the gov ern ment of Ro ma nia is sued an other law of ”or gani za tion of 
Do broudja”, which com pletely changed the data of the prob lem.
The prop erty dis tri bu tion can ac cu rately be re con sti tuted tak ing as a source 
of docu men ta tion the funds of the ca das tre of Con stanţa county. We started this re-
search study ing the land prop erty dis tri bu tion in Tuzla and Co gealac, in the pe-
riod 1882-1889. The prop erty struc ture was rela tively bal anced, there were small 
prop er ties (less than 5 ha),the mid dle and the big prop er ties were con sis tent. A cer-
tain ten dency of sepa rat ing the land prop erty on eth nic cri te ria can be also fol-
lowed. In Tuzla, for ex am ple the mem bers of the Ro ma nian up per class so ci ety of 
the time bought big prop er ties – the mem bers of the fami lies Costi nescu, Ko găl-
niceanu and Mur gescu (24 per sons to tally), while the mid dle prop er ties were 
bought by the Bul gari ans (in this cate gory we have to in clude also the peo ple of 
Turk ish or Tar tar na tion al ity, who owned prop er ties as a re sult of their in heri-
tance, but rec og nized by new docu ments by au thori ties). In Co gealac the big prop-
erty was lim ited, but the mid dle prop erty, bought or in her ited (10-50 ha), was 
pre vail ing. In this case the big gest num ber of own ers were of Ger man ori gin.
To de tail this situa tion we spec ify, in the case of Co gealac com mune, the en ter-
ing into pos ses sion be tween May-Au gust 1883 of 22 Turk ish-Tar tar fami lies resi-
dent in Iman Cişme ham let. The to tal sur face which made the ob ject of this ac tion 
was of 759 ha ar able land. There is no men tion about the com mon prop erty of the 
vil lage com mons or for ests. It’s worth re mem ber ing the fact that from the 22 own-
ers, 3 had their prop er ties di min ished or ex pro pri ated. As a re sult of this ac tion 
big sur faces re mained in in di vid ual prop erty (the big gest of 63 ha). At the op po-
site pole the small est prop erty had 5 ha, while most of these own ers had sur faces 
be tween 9 and 11 ha. Af ter that a big part of these prop er ties were sold di rectly by 
their own ers to two per sons in Ba badag (100 ha), of Ro ma nian na tion al ity. The re-
or gani za tion of the land prop erty in volved the sale of big sur face of ag ri cul tural 
land, more than 1000 ha, by the Ro ma nian state to a num ber of 45 peo ple, most of 
them of Bul gar ian na tion al ity, in Sep tem ber 1889.
A simi lar evo lu tion hap pened in Tuzla. Here the en ter ing into pos ses sion was 
ac com pa nied by the sys tema ti za tion of the set tle ment, to gether with the sur faces 
of ar able land par celed in the bound ary of the vil lage, each fam ily (42 rec og nized 
as hav ing the right of prop erty from the 54 ex ist ing) re ceived 2000 square me tres 
in side the vil lage with the ob li ga tion of build ing their houses ac cord ing to the 
plans made by the ar chi tects au thor ized by the Ro ma nian state. In 1882 these own-
ers re ceived a sur face of 854 ha. All the 42 own ers were of Turk ish-Tar tar ori gin, 
and tak ing into ac count the data from civil state reg is ters (births) the ma jor ity of 
them may have been es tab lished in the vil lage for a short time. A year af ter this, be-
cause 26 fami lies set tled in the vil lage, the par cel ing of the ar able land of the vil lage 
was re peated, ad mit ting the right of prop erty for a to tal of 52 fami lies who were 
given a sur face of 904 ha. The fol low ing year, on the ba sis of the re or gani za tion of 
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the land, the rights of prop erty re sulted af ter the ex pro pria tions, the al lot ments, 
the en ter ing into pos ses sion and the sales were con sti tuted. The nomi nal situa tion 
of the own ers shows that:
– From the 42 own ers en tered into pos ses sion in 1882, all of Turk ish-Tar tar na-
tion al ity, 25 were ex pro pri ated a third of the sur faces, which be came lands owned 
by the state.
– 10 fami lies of the same na tion al ity were al loted sur faces be tween 2 and 10 
ha. 21 fami lies were given land (10 Bul gar ian, 7 Ro ma nian and 4 Turk ish-Tar tar) in 
equal parts from a sur face of 180 ha (100 de pos sessed from a cer tain Gabriela Cer-
chez and 80 from the state).
– A num ber of 14 own ers (most of them Bul gari ans) bought sur faces of 10 ha 
ei ther from the ex ist ing own ers, or from the Ro ma nian state.
– 24 peo ple, most of them Ro ma nian, bought big prop er ties (100 ha and more) 
the same way. Among them were mem bers of the fami lies Mur gescu, Costi nescu 
and Ko găl niceanu.
The con tinu ous chang ing of land own ers led in 1889 to a new ac tion of al lot-
ment, whose re sult was the rec og niz ing of the prop erty right of 74 own ers with 
sur faces be tween 10 and 80 ha.
The theme of the pre sent work, be yond its strictly his toric char ac ter, is im-
por tant as it sends us to re search a vaster prob lem, the long term chang ing of the 
South-East ern Euro pean re gions on Da nube Val ley. In fur ther pro jects we will 
show to what ex tent these re gions had a simi lar evo lu tion and where they dif fer. 
We take into ac count, at least for Do broudja, the so cial and eco nomic trans for ma-
tion af ter the in te gra tion in Ro ma nia, al though it hap pened with out a prees tab-
lished ac tion pro gramme and had pro found ef fects. The abil ity of the lo cal and 
colo nized popu la tion to ad just to sud den changes and to take risks re gard ing its 
own bi og ra phy mat tered more. In this ar ti cle we lim ited to the pres en ta tion of the 
gen eral frame in which these modi fi ca tions took place.
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ANNEXES
Ta ble 1
Sta tis tics of the Popu la tion in Do broudja in 1850
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   9 Tulcea   105 – 1290  200 250   787 200   20 – 50  30  30 2962
 11 Isaccea   183 –   363 – –   163  29   23 – –    3  20 784
 18 Măcin   501   15   591   92   93   25  20   23 –   1    3 – 1364
 33 Hârşova   165 688   496 – – – –   6 –   8 – – 1363
 71 Baba   557 1075   674  871   40  117    1 100 – –  40  69 3544
V
A
R
N
A
 37 Chiustendje   352   442   242   26 364 – – – – – – – 1426
 36 Mangalia   405     5 –     5 – – – – – – – –   415
 84 Balcic   620 – – 482 – – – –    2 – – – 1104
 89 Bazargic 1912 – – 538 – –   50  40 143 –  50 – 2733
Total 388 4800 2225 3656 2214 747 1092 300 212 145 59 126 119 15695
Source: Ion IONESCU DE LA BRAD, Op ere, vol. II, cit., p. 104. As I no ticed er rors I cor rected 
the num bers in the last col umn, re spec tively last line.
Ta ble 2
The Size of the Vil lage
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No. Families 2962 784 1364 1363 3544 1426 415 1104 2733 15695
No. Villages      9   11    18     33     71     37    36     84     89     388
Average no. 
families/village
329.11 71.27 75.77 41.30 49.91 38.54 11.52 13.14 30.70 40.45
